
SURPLUS WAR
SUPPLIES SOLD

France Bought $155,000,000

Worth of American
Material

Washington. March 2 7. ?Sales to
foreign governments of more than two
hundred million dollars worth of sur-
plus war supplies were announced by
the War Department to-day. Most of
the material went to France, whose pur-
chases included smokeless power, acide.
copper, cannon and steel plates, for
which $135,000,000 was paid.

Italy bought $41,000,000 worth of ma-
chine guns and ammunition, acids and
other supplies. The Netherlands bought
$083,000 worth of nitrate of soda. About
a million dollars worth of airplanes and
supplies, $496,000 worth of soldiers' per.
sonal equipment, $294,000 worth of ma-
chine guns and $171,000 worth of hand
grenades went to Czecho-Slevakia.

Supplies were sold to other countries
in the following amounts: Great Bri-
tain. $2,300.000: Cuba, 31M.000: Li-
beria. $14,500; Switzerland, $9,500.

THE IDEAL WOMAN
The great Napoleon once said:

"My ideal woman is not the beauti-
ful-featured society belle, whose
physician tries in vain to keep her in
repair, but the matron who reaches
middle age in complete preservation,
??that woman is rendered beautiful
by perfect health." To attain such
health in middle life a woman must
guard against those ills which drag
her down and produce nervousness,
headache, backaches, slpeplessness
and "the blues." The standard
remedy for such conditions is Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

which for forty-five years has been
restoring women to health and
strength.

Seasonable Hints
For Thrifty

Housekeepers

Detroit
Vapor
Stoves

''Does Everything

! I' That Gas Does''

A marvelous invention
which makes oil as prac-
tical as gas for fuel.

Ao Wicks or Rings
l\o Smoke or Odor

A Hot Fire Just
Like Gas
The Most

Economical Stove
Ever Invented

So Safe a Child Can i
Operate It

Guaranteed 5 Years
|
i

Demonstrations daily
at the store, or in your
own home without
obligation.

REFRIGERATORS
Belding Hall & McKee

\u25a0|*|;
Don't wait until the hot

days of Summer are up.on
you think about that re-
frigerator now. YOU will
be the gainer if you place
your order with us now;
delivery to be made at your
convenience.

Prices from $12.98 up.
Any size or style.

HOOVERFurniture Co. IV
1417 N. Second St.

Between Calder and Reily
Streets

STATE CONVICT
FARM PLANNED

Prisoner Society Proposes
Saving to Taax Payers
and Averting Idleness

Philadelphia, March 27.?Back to
the farm for prisoners is the plan
of the Pennsylvania Prison Society,
not only because it benefits the health
of the prisoners, but also because it
saves the taxpayers from maintain-
ing them in idleness.

There are 6,000 prisoners In the
State and 3,000 of them have no em-
ployment.

"In 1914 there were 1,000.000 days
of idleness in the county jails," 6.iys
Albert H. Votaw, secretary of the
Pennsylvania Prison Society, "and
practically the same condition obtains
to-day.

"Twenty-seven counties have made
use of the bill introduced a couple of
years ago permitting wardens to send
their prisoners to farms, and It is
quite probable that the commission
under appointment by the Governor
to revise the penal system of the
State, will try to extend this princi-
ple to reach all county prisons of the
State.

"There are two ways this can be
done?to make it obligatory on all
courts to provide for work on farms
by all prisoners suited to the work
and to establish county an 4 State
industrial farms, to which all prison-
ers of thirty days or more may be
sent."

Mr. Votaw said that the Delaware
County prison raised 313,000 of agri-
cultural products last year, of which
it had already sold 310,000.

Railroads Will Do
Some Improvement

Work, Hines Says
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, March 27. ?Despite
the financial predicament of rail-
roads, the railroad administration
plans to carry out as much of its
improvement program as possible
to keep labor employed and roads
in repair. Walker D. Hlmes, director
general of railroads, declared in an
address last night before the Pitts-
burgh Traffic Club. He asked, for
a more adequate understanding on
the part of the public of problems
facing the railroads during the war
and in the immediate future, and
presented suggestions for operating
roads privately under the public
regulation as a permanent solution
of the problem.

Referring to the Improvement
program. Mr. Hines said:

"Unfortunately the impression has
gone out that the railroad adminis-
tration has decided to cut off all im-
provement work, including addi-
tions and betterments and mainten-
ance. This is not a fact. What has
happened, is that we are taking steps
to give the railroad corporations full
opportunity to determine whether
they should assent to the work which
they must finance."

Court to Decide
Upon Trustees of

Publishing Society
?By Associated Press

Boston. March 27.?Litigation has
been started in the Massachusetts
Supreme Court in an effort to deter-
mine which of two sets of trusteesappointed by the late Mrs. Mary
Baker G. Eddy, has authority over

! the Christian Science Publishing So-
I eiety. On petition of the trustees
of the society the court has issued a
temporary injunction restraining the

jdirectors of the First Church of
Christ Scientist, from taking ab-
action intended to interfere with the
trustees in the discharge of their
duties and from attempting to com-
pel any of the trustees to resign.

The trustees of the societv, ap-
pointed by Mrs. Eddy in 1898, are
Herbert W. Eustace, of Boston: Da-

i vid B. Ogden, of Brookline, and La-
mont Rowlands, of Picayune, Mass
The directors of the church, who

i also are trustees under deeds exe-
! cuted by Mrs. Eddy in 1892 and 1903are Adam H. Dickey, James A. Xealand Edward A. Merritt, all of Brook-
iline, and William R. Rathvon, of

i Roston. Joined with them as de-
fendants are John V. Dittemore andAnnie M. Knott, both of Boston, eachclaiming to hold office as trustee and
directors with the other defendants.

Noon Services Scheduled at
Y. M. C. A. for Holy Week
A series of hslf-hour noondav Len-

ten services will be held in Fahne-
stock Hall from April 13 to April
20, it was announced to-day by Rob-
ert B. Reeves, general secretary of
the Central Y. M. C. A. Brief organ
recitals will be given and prominent
local ministers will speak. The
week's services will be in commemo-
ration of Holy Week, and the sched-
ule follows:

Monday, Bishop J. H. Darlington;
Tuesday, the Rev. J. A. Lyter; Wed-
nesday. Rev. I_ 8. Mudge; Thursday,
Rev. Robert Bagnell; Friday, Rev.
H. W. A. Hanson; Saturday, the Rev.
Ellis N. Kremer.

WAST DEFINITE ADDRESSES
Because of the complications aris-

ing from soldiers homecoming, it is
suggested by the Post Office Depart-
ment in a statement just issued that
in the case of soldiers who have been
ordered to remain in France while
the rest of the unit returns to Amer-
ica, in addressing mail to them the
envelopes of letters and wrappers of
packages be marked: "Please for-
ward. Addressee still in France."
It is explained that in many cases re-
turning units, leave certain mem-
bers in France to care for property
and adjust accounts. The mail for
these soldiers should be addressed as
above.

SEEK 914.000 IN BONDS
Fort Worth, Tex., March 27. A

detective is on his way to Kansas
City to-day to recover 314,000 worth
of Liberty Bonds, which were stolen
from the safe of the Japanese Cotton
Trading Company here Saturday
night. One of the bandits was cap-
tured Sunday in Dallas and 3500 in
bonds taken from him. The other
bonds had been expressed to Kansas
City.

A WIFE BEATEH ENDED LIFE
Fayette, Mo., March 27. Everett

Peacher, driver for the American
Railway Express Company in this
city, committed suicide by slashing
his throat with a razor while in
custody of the authorities on com-
plaint of his wife, whom he beat up
Saturday night.

MAYOR'S TRIAL APRIL IT
I.os Angeles, March 27. The trial

of Frederick T. Woodman, mayor
uf lxis Angeles, who \u25a0 was Indicted
here last Friday on a charge of ask-
ing. agreeing to receive, and re-
ceiving a bribe, was set to-day for
April 17,
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PROPOSES SEVEN
LEAGUE CHANGES

proposed here last night by Charlea E.
Hughes.

mltted primarily to the American na-
tions, and that European nations shall
not intervene unless requested to do
eo by the American nations.

(5) Omitting the guaranty (of the
existing independence of member na-
tions) of Article X.

(6) Providing that no member of the
league shall be constituted a mandatory
without its consent, and no European
or Asiatic power shall be constituted a
mandatory of any American people.

(7) Providing that any member of
the league may withdraw at its pleas-
ure on a specified notice.

Mr. Hughes declared that he saw
neither "severity nor hardship" In the
articles relating to investigations and
recommendations by the league for re-
duction of armaments.

CRUEL TREATMENT REPORTED
Berliat March 27.?Reports of cruel

treatment of the non-Bolshevik pop-
ulation of Courland by Lettish Bnl-

sheviki are printed by the Loknl An-
zeiger.

government last December because
of his connection with anti-American
propaganda in Mexico, departed ex-
pressing his "gratitude" to the Unit-
ed States for obtaining for him im-
munity from arrest on the way home
and his appreciation of "courtesies
extended by American officials."

Berger Gets More Time
to File His Appeal

By Associated Press
Chicago, March 27. Federal

Judge Landis granted a twenty-day

extension to Victor L. Berger, of
Milwaukee, and four other Social-
ist leaders convicted of violation of

the espionage law and sentenced to
twenty years' Imprisonment, in
which to prepare their bills of ex-
ceptions in the appeal of the case.

In an address before the Union
League Club reviewing exhaustively the
terms of the proposed covenant, Mr.
Hughes declared that the American peo.
plo "were entitled to a better piece
of work."

Former German
Envoy to Mexico

Sails For Home
By Associated Press

New York, March 27. lleinrich
Von Eckhardt, former German min-
ister to Mexico, liis w.fe and three
children and Johr.nnis Grunow,
counselor of the German legation
at Mexico City a-.d formerly consul
at St. Paul, Mt'.n.. sailed yesterday
on the Holland-American liner
Mieuw Amsterdam under a safe con-
duct grantea by the American and
allied governments. The party will
go to Germany from Rotterdam,

The envoy, recalled by the Berlin

Hughes Says People Are En-
titled to "a Better Piece

of Work"

The "Hughes amendments," suggested
"aside from formal improvements,"
were stated as follows:

(1) Explicit provision as to the re-
quirement of unanimity In decision.

(2) Suitable limitation as to the field
of the league's inquiries and action, so
as to leave no doubt that the internal
concerns of states, such as Immigration
and tariffs laws, are not embraced.

(3)'Providing taht no foreign power
shall hereaft ;r acquire by conquest,
purchase, or .n any way, any possession
on the American continent or the islands
adjaceht thereto.

(4) Providing that the settlement of
purely Amertcan questions shall be re-

Now York, March 27. ?Seven
amendments to the League of Nations
covenant, intended primarily by their
author to insure the American conti-
nent against European aggression, to
protect the United States from en-
forced administration of foreign terri-
tory and to revoke the "trouble breed-
ing." guaranty of the exisiting political
independence of member nations, were

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Offerings That Make Friday Such A Profitable Shopping Day
' f "\ r

Friday Specials in the Carpet Misses' and Infants' Shoes Cotton Dress Goods; Friday
Section Reduced Specials

nn?v X/ 2 bungalow rag nigs ' 5200 va,ne< S P ecial Misses' $2.25 gun metal calf button shoes with black Dress ginghams, plain shades and plaids. Special Fri-
ts i Ynk'i \u2666""tJ i"d vrr'iA "

i J m
c,oth to P s made on br °ad toe lasts with heavy stitched dav only, vard 11^Frfdav onlv

P y so,es
:

S ? ecia ] Frida >* on,
-

v *175 25c ginghams; neat stripes and plain Special
3Q-\ - ? ic'rvi

"

i c'?*. t?'7 Infants $1.50 black kidskin button shoes made on foot Friday onlv, yard 17>6x9 tapestry Wsels rugs, $15.00 value. Special Jtrday form with ? itclwd so | cs . sizes 1, and 2. Special 45c dresi ginghams; plain shades, chks and stripe®
. Friday only 95* Special Friday onlv, vard 29c/5c printed heponset linoleum. Special Friday only, q/; ? t -i

'

Uv v * J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor, Rear. 25c percales, 36 inches wide, neat styles. Special Fri-
-36-inch x 10.6 Axminster runners, $12.50 value. Special V _) da .Lord

- ??f 1 d ???????; 23*
Friday only V. $9.00 20c percales, neat stripes. Special Friday only, yard,

9xlB stair treads, 25c value. Special Friday only, 18* ( N .. , , _

~
_

7xlB stair treads, 22c value. Special Friday only, 16* -r, ,p, . ,
45c voiles, silk stripes, tinted grounds. Special Friday

6xlB stair treads. 18c value. Special Friday only, 13* BaSemeilt SpeCialS FOY Friday f
***

9x12 grass rugs, $lO value. Special Friday onlv, 88.25
* J

c ? , , ' half
.

s,lk
' 7 ,nches lde ' selt-colorecl figure

Dives Pomerov a- <?tew*rt Third Finnr
20c cups and saucers, blue band with gold spray decora- "pecial Friday only, yard 55*Dives, Pomeroj A Stewart, Third Floor.

Specjal Friday only \ 3sc silk muslin in plain shades, half silk. Special Fri-
' 50c to $1.50 steak platters. Special Friday only .. 25* day \u25a0 ?

?_* ?? \u25a0 19*
_ $1.69 aluminum sauce pan sets; 1, 114 and 2-quart size, $l.lO and sl?3 silk poplin; half silk, plain shades, Spe-
f3to set 98* cial Frida y onl y yard 95*

T inirirro Ti\irla\7 "Reddy" toasters, electric ranges, boils, toasts and fries, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor
J-iIiHIIJjD IVtJU.U.L.vJU. rUI 1/ IlUdy made of polished nickel steel with 6-ft. cord. Special Fri- v

$l.OO silk and cotton lining; two stvles. Special Friday day only ............... $3.00
only, yard 69* a /sc ad justable window ventilators. Special r

50c black satine; 36 inches wide. Special Friday only, Friday only 49* TJI; I r\££ *

i? TT IT*
yard .39* ventilators. Special Friday only 39c* Friday Oliermg 01 Hand BaOfS

85c fancv satine; 36 inches wide. Special Fridav onlv, c ? ? baskets madc ot ad willow, large size,

yard
'

69* Special Friday only $1.25 $l.OO and $1.25 hand bags. Special Friday only .. 49*
Dives, Pomeroy Stewart' Street' FIooV

""

Dives ' Pomer oy & Stewart. Basement $l-50 hand bags. Special Friday only 79*
L Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street FloorJ v /

xndPillc.weases ReducKll Pumps and Oxfords at Friday 1 statiol)ely Specials For Priday
4ax36 inches bleached pillow cases. Special Friday JtiICGS

only 23* Highland linen in olive drab, regularly 55c. Special
4*5x36 inches bleached pillow cases. Special Friday only, Women's pumps and oxfords in all Russia calf, black Friday only 25*

25* dull calf pumps with Louis heels and dark Cordo calf ox- Service stationery, white with insignias of the various
81x90 inches bleached sheets, seamless. Special Friday fords with military heels. Special Friday only .

. $5.00 branches of the service, 50c value. Special Friday only,
only $1.39 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street. 25*

81x90 inches bleached sheets (Utica) Special Friday Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

only $1.98 V

38-inch unbleached muslin. Special Friday only, vard, , .

*lB* f ]
Good Silk Values For Friday May Specials in Linen Section

$1.73 stripe taffeta satins, for skirts and dresses; 36
/ inches wide. Special Friday only, yard $l.lO bC^c tr.ercerized table damask, 64 inches. Special Friday

' $1.75 white Shanghai pongee, 36 inches wide. Special only, yard 75*
N Friday only ! $1.19 23c linen toweling, blue border, 18 inches. Special Fri-

IVTon'c anrl AA/rtrvncirUcs TTr*ir*r Qni+c? $1.69 green edge black messaline, 36 inches wide, Spc- day only, yard 29*lVlGll S allQ women S union cial Friday only, yard 98* 25c hemmed crash towels. Special Friday only, 19*
Men's $1.50 white cotton ribbed union suits, Spring $2.00 stripe and plaid silks, 36 inches wide. Special Fri- $2.50 tine nainsook, 36 inches. Special Friday onlv, 12

athletic union

3 d^s0 Iy V J 59C WhitC V°sle ' 44 incheS * S Pedal
union suits, light weight, assorted styles. Special Friday / n $2.00 linen cluny doilies, 24 inches. Special Fridav onlv!ony "Rlflpk Drpqc; Onnrlci ? 1-

2

'5
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor 1CtlY DICoo VJ vuUO V dIU.Co Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

**
?? / $2.00 black silk poplin; 40 inches wide. Special Friday v__ .

f only, yard $1.69
52.50 black Santoy, 42 inches wide. Special Friday only, (

Colored Dress Good Reduced yas4.oo'wool'popiin,'siVncheV wide.' s P eci aVi-'ridav Women's Oxfords Attractively
$1.50 shepherd checks; 54 inches wide. Special Friday -

ard $2.90 T*VlPPf]
only, yard... ; $1.25 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor tA/CVA

$2.50 navy serge; 54 inches wide; all wool. Special v J $4.50 patent coltskin and black kidskin five eyelet ox-

i.i^i-°n ' $1.95 - , fords; made on a plain pointed toe last with high leather
$1.25 costume serge; 36 inches wide; all wool, plenty s ; N French heels. Special Friday only $3.90

| Grocery Offerings For Friday P""" w"'. st "" R"r-

-$3.50 costume serge; 50 inches wide, shade navy. Spe- Wesson cooking oil, gallon $2.19
cial Friday only, yard $2.69 Pure clover light honey, 11). jar 45*$4.50 wool Jersey cloth; 54 inches wide, eight shades. Special lean boiled ham, lb 59* W/nm on 'a Qtxr/ao ffovo T inSpecial Friday only, yard $3.50 Arrow Borax Soap, cake 5* Ullieiio LiOWeieQ in

$6.00 tan tricotine, 54 inches wide, all wool. Special Lava soap, 10 cakes 59* Pvipc*
Friday only, jard $4.95 Macaroni and Spaghetti. 3 lbs 35* ILtJ

ei fll6^?i fSvnlnWCa
xmrH

rge; " naVy'l 58 incheS
?

Vanilla flavoring, 3 bottles 25* $ 10. 5 0 Spring weight wool coat sweaters, brushed woolcial Friday only, yard $4.50 Ryzon baking powder can 29* coilar and cuffs, Special Frid on , ?6>95
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, street Floor Fe

j
er

?

s debcums breakfast cocoa 17* .Women's and misses' sleeveless wool slip-on sweaters.
Fe d Seal Lye, can 10* Special Fridav onlv 81.95
Chloride lime, can 10*~ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement lv

Hosiery Economies For Friday

wiai Friday only '."7 Art Needlework Specially Priced Lace Insertions and Flouncings
. lens 25c cotton and lis e halt hose, seamless, black and Lot of cotton and linen torchon and cluny insertions,colors. Special Friday only ................ 19* $1.2? stamped nightgowns. Special Friday only, 98* 5c to 15c values. Special Friday only, 2 yards for . .. 5*Women s 35c cotton hose, black with white soles. Spe- 13-piece luncheon sets. Special Friday only .... 49* 50c to $1.69 flouncing, 12 inches. 'Special Friday only,cial Friday only /oc towels stamped on pure linen. Special Friday only, yard 25*Women's $1.25 and $1.50 white silk hose, fashioned feet. 59*

"

! \"

Special Friday only 98* 7c skeins of Turkish embroidery silk; assorted colors.
Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor Special Friday only, 2 for 5* V
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

' 7 ) Friday Specials in Men's
Save On Boys Shoes Friday Women's Chamoisette Gloves ) Furnishings

$2.00 gun metal shoes in blucher lace style; made on Men's canvas gloves. Special Friday only 8*ful! toe lasts with heavy stitched and nailed soles; sizes Wr otnen s -chamoisette gloves in white, 85c value. Spe- Men's $2.00 madras shirts, counter soiled. Special Fn--10 to 12. Special Friday only $1.75 cial Friday only 69* dav only 95*Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. DlveB , Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
'

"

Dive*. Pomeroy & Stewart", Men'! Store.

SAND
for building purposes.
We are now dredging
River Sand. Contrac-
tors requi re m en t s
promptly supplied.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Oowdcn St.
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